A subtle exit from the grimy problems of the day is to immerse yourself so deeply in a specialized professional field that the larger community ceases to exist. This is a particularly good way out because the rewards of professional specialization are very great today, so you may become rich and famous while you are ignoring the nation's problems. -JOHN W. GARDNER, in his book No Easy Victories.
Methadone treatment programs will care for many more heroin addicts in the coming years, but are in danger of becoming instruments of a political bureaucracy. Health workers must lead in helping methadone programs to grow in medical settings. Expanded methadone maintenance is neither a panacea nor a final answer, but it is an obvious next move. DoLE Legislation which defines the functions, activities, and limits of practice for physician associates is highly desirable. Such legislation will allow the new health professionals maximum potential in their new positions while effectively controlling their practice. The Colorado Child Health Associate Law gives the necessary protection to paramedical personnel, the health profession in which they will practice, and the public. Among residents of Framingham under 65 years, two-thirds of deaths from coronary heart disease occurred outside hospital. One-half of all those dying suddenly had no prior clinical heart disease. The only way to reduce substantially premature death from coronary heart disease is through primary prevention. GORDON Air pollution has been a problem for centuries. In ancient times, Roman citizens complained about smoke from dwellings. Three centuries ago this nuisance was the subject of a pamphlet addressed to King Charles II of England. Now it has become a major problem in many countries. Concentrations of pollutants must be not only below the threshold of smell but below the threshold at which reflex reactions occur that may change the condition of the cerebral cortex. Of cases of rheumatic fever seen in one medical center during ten years, relatively more were girls and were blacks. Poor socioeconomic conditions seemed to raise both frequency and severity of the disease. Of women attending three prenatal clinics in Jerusalem. those with lower hemoglobin levels more often had significant bacteriuria. Age. parity, and socioeconomic status did not seem to cause this association. By focusing on postperinatal infant deaths, we eliminate the problem of different definitions for stillborn and liveborn infants. Moreover, environmental factors and the quality of care strongly influence postperinatal death rates. During 1956 During -1966 , these rates have improved dramatically in some countries; a large proportional fall occurred even in countries with low rates. In this group the position of the USA has become much worse. This report is concerned mainly with the epidemiology of spontaneous and induced abortion and the resulting morbidity and mortality. Many recommendations are made for future research. 
